
Features

• Black laminated melamine construction with 3mm thick PVC
edging

• 24" height elevates the look of your establishment

• Includes one drawer for �atware and cutlery

• 4 adjustable stainless steel rack holders for glass or �atware

• Ideal for nearly any dining setting

Lancaster Table & Seating 24" Black
Waitress Station with Drawer and 4
Adjustable Stainless Steel Rack
Holders
#164WAITRS5BK

Technical Data

Width 23 11/16 Inches

Depth 23 11/16 Inches

Height 36 3/16 Inches

Casters Without Casters

Color Black

Material Laminated Melamine

Type Server Stations

Notes & Details

You can have all the tools you need to keep your customers satis�ed at your disposal with this Lancaster Table & Seating 24" black waitress station with drawer and 4 adjustable stainless
steel rack holders. Durable enough to last and ideal for use in nearly any dining setting, this black waitress station is perfect for keeping silverware and glassware ready and organized for

all your servers.

This waitress station comes with one drawer that is able to hold a cutlery box, one bottom shelf for extra storage, and four adjustable stainless steel rack holders that can accommodate a
total of two racks (sold separately) in order to keep glass and �atware organized. With this station, you can also store other essential items like menus or napkins close at hand to keep

your restaurant service running smoothly. The drawer features roller-bearing self-closing slide tracks. It also features a laminated melamine construction that's paired with 3mm thick
PVC edging to ensure extra strength and durability, so you can be sure that it will provide long-lasting use in your establishment. Optimize service in your establishment with the help of
this waitress station!

WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including lead, which are known to the State of California to cause cancer, birth defects, or other reproductive harm. For
more information, go to www.p65warnings.ca.gov.
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